BRONCOS VISIT
Students in years 3/4 to 10 were visited by Wayne, Jack Reed and Mitchel Dodd of the Broncos on Tuesday. They gave a presentation on bullying and answered questions from students.

TUCKSHOP
Tuckshop recommenced today, and will be operating on the reduced menu again next Thursday.

STUDENT LEVIES
Primary resource scheme levies of $35 and secondary resource scheme levies of $60 for year 7, $55 for year 8, $60 for year 9 and $60 for year 10 plus relevant subject fees for all secondary students are now due. It is necessary to have signed resource scheme participation forms for all students. New forms will be sent home for completion if these have not been returned next week.
A contribution of $4 per primary student towards Religious Education workbooks and expenses is appreciated.
Primary Maths workbooks cost $16, the Prep Soundwaves kit is $14.50 and Prep iMaths is $16.
Instrumental music information has been distributed.
Our thanks to all who have paid to date.

BOOK CLUB
Brochures have been distributed for the first book club of the year. Please have orders and payment by cash or cheque to the office by 10am next Wednesday 12 February. Cheques should be made payable to Mundubbera State School.

LIBRARY BORROWING DAYS
Primary class library borrowing days are:
Prep—Wednesday Year 1/2—Thursday Year 2/3—Friday
Year 3/4—Wednesday Year 5—Thursday Year 6—Thursday

PRIMARY PARADE TOMORROW
2pm All welcome
Prep students will show their placemats and
Year 1/2 will show their masks
ARTS COUNCIL
The first primary and secondary arts council performances of the year will be held on 28 February. Titled *The Box*, primary students will attend at 10.20am and secondary will attend at 1.30pm.
Cost is $6 per student to attend or $15 per family attending the same session. As the performers charge for each session the family discount cannot be shared across both sessions.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC NEWS
Gig Guide:
24th April              ANZAC ceremony at school
25th April              ANZAC ceremony at Town Hall

Enrolment and loan agreement forms should be returned as soon as possible. Students may not take school instruments home until these forms are completed and returned. Fees do not need to be paid at this time. Students new to the school who are interested in joining the program should see me or contact the office staff. Enrolments will close at the end of week 2 (tomorrow). Lessons and band rehearsal have begun this week.
- Kirsty McGovern.

JUST DESSERTS (SCHOOL MUSICAL)
Students interested in participating in the school production of the musical “Just Desserts” received letters and information yesterday. Any students that did not receive this information can collect a letter from the office. The first weekend rehearsal will be held this Sunday, 9th February at the Town Hall from 12:30pm – 5pm. Students should arrive about 10 minutes prior to starting time. Students should bring a water bottle, some healthy snacks and suitable footwear for dancing. For students wishing to order a souvenir shirt, various sizes will be available for trying at Sunday’s rehearsal. Adult sizes are also available. Any queries should be directed to Mrs McGovern.

ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL COMMUNITIES PROGRAM
Enrolments are invited for the AASC primary school free sport and healthy snacks after school program.
Term 1 activities start next Monday 3rd February and are held from 2.35 to 3.45 with Soccer (Mrs Townsend) on Mondays, Rugby League (Mrs Whelan) on Tuesdays and Movement & Dance (Mrs Hatton) on Thursdays.
Only registered students may participate. Forms have been distributed or are available from the school office. Any enquiries should be directed to Lisa Whelan at school.

ACADEMIC COMPETITIONS
A list of academic competitions was included in the prospectus. Your child’s participation in the competitions is encouraged.
Please note that the Westpac Maths Competition costs $6 to participate, not $5 as previously advised.
HEAD LICE ALERT
Head lice has been reported in a lower primary class. Please check your child’s head regularly for this nuisance so early treatment can commence.
Head lice treatment options can be discussed with the local pharmacist.

BREAKFAST CLUB
Breakfast club commenced on Monday. It is available from 8.15 to 8.30 on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, providing a light top-up of toast and juice or milo for those students who have left home early. We thank the volunteer workers and Queensland Health for its sponsorship of this program.

BEERON ROAD BUS CONVEYANCE COMMITTEE
The meeting will be held on the 24 February 2014 at 5:30pm at the Mundubbera State School. All parents/carers of children who travel on this bus are encouraged to attend.
There has been no conveyance committee meeting over the last year. It is an important opportunity to be involved in your children’s bus travel, also to be able to raise any concerns you may have.
This committee usually meets once a year. We are required to fill the positions of Chairperson, Vice Chairperson, Secretary and Committee members.

Auskick Fun Day
AFL Wide Bay will be holding a community camp on the 7-8th of February and as part of this we will be holding 2 Auskick fun days both running on Saturday 8th.
There will be one centre running in Hervey Bay at the Seafront Oval, Pialba from 10am to 12pm. The other centre will be run in Bundaberg at the Kendall Flats Cricket Grounds from 10:30am to 12pm. This will coincide with the Brisbane Lions visit and there will be 6 players at both centres. This is a great opportunity for your child to meet the players.
Any enquires call Dean Backwell on 0403190702
We hope to see you there,
Your AFLQ Development Team

8am to 5pm Saturday the 1st of March
Cost discounted to $44 (Normally $88)
Includes a coaching manual and a ATFCA certificate

Contact Rob Cooper Mob: 0429 411 332 Email eidsvoldlittleaths@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook or check the website http://eidsvoldlittleaths.wix.com/homepage
Take your first step into “event-specific” athletics coaching!
All practical...No exam...No previous experience necessary!

Are you interested in helping kids learn more about athletics? The ITC course is delivered by Little Athletics Qld and is specifically designed for parents, beginner coaches, teachers and other interested people who want to coach/teach beginner athletics. It is an “event specific” track and field course designed to give people the ability and confidence to coach basic level athletics to children aged 5-15 years. You will be taught how to introduce and teach beginners the proper skills of each event.
The majority of the course is low intensity practical/physical activity, with some theory. It has been found in the past, that to actually “see and do a skill” proves more beneficial than theory alone.
The course topics are: Coaching Young Athletes, Warm Up, Running, Relays, Hurdles, Walks, Shot Put (standing), Discus (standing), Javelin (3-step), High Jump (scissors), Long Jump and Triple Jump.
Please be prepared for activity: shoes, water, hat
MUNDUBBERA COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

all interested welcome at:

♦ Mature grandparents/great grandparents morning tea 1st Monday of each month 9.30am at MCDA
♦ Writers’ Group at MCDA 1st Thursday each month at 2pm,
♦ Garden Group at MCDA 2nd Thursday of each month at 9.00am
♦ Diabetes Support Group at MCDA 1st Wednesday of each month 10.30am
♦ Mature Men’s Group at MCDA first Thursday each month 9.30am
♦ Playgroup at town hall supper room 9.30 to 11.30 every Tuesday except Mobile Playgroup day.
♦ Local Blokes, Local Answers dinner, Thursday 20 February, enquiries and registration at MCDA
♦ Walking Group at Nell Halfpenny Park every Tuesday 5.30pm
♦ ALL ENQUIRIES 4165 4690

Mundubbera Community Development Association Inc., 69 Stuart-Russell Street Mundubbera
Is funded by Queensland Department of Communities

MUNDUBBERA IGA Phone 4165 4180
Monday – Friday: 7am – 7pm. Saturday & Sunday: 7am – 4pm

Mundubbera Amateur Swim Club
Swimathon
Sunday 16 February
3:30pm
Please support our swimmers
Sausage sizzle, drinks and prizes
How many laps could you swim in 30 minutes?

FREE CLOTHES, LINEN, SHOES ETC FROM SUPPORTING RURAL COMMUNITIES

At: - Monogorilby Hall
On: - Saturday 8th February 2014
From: - 8.00 am – 12.30 pm
Free Tea and Coffee
Gold coin donation appreciated to help offset costs.
Please bring own food and bags
NO ENTRY BEFORE 8.00 AM
ALL WELCOME!
MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: Sheryl Bark-er - Ph: (07) 41 658121 or email: shermb157@bigpond.com

TENNIS LESSONS:
MLC Tennis Hot Shots Learn n Play classes commence Friday 14th February 2014 at the Gayndah Tennis Centre, Barrow Street with Bundaberg Tennis Academy Professional
Tennis Coach, Kevin Banner. Beginners: 3.45pm – 5.00pm; Intermediate: 5pm – 6.30pm; Advanced/High School: 6.30pm – 8pm. Registration is Essential. Please phone Kevin: 4152 0753 or 0409 520753. New and existing players are very welcome!

Gayndah Junior Rugby League
(as the Central Burnett Brumbies)

Under 6s, 8s, 10s and 12s training starts Tuesday 4 March 2014
We have decided to start training on the 4 March for 6s, 8s, 10s and 12s as their first game will be at Gayndah against Nanango on 22 March 2014.
So keep kicking and catching your football at home.
Under 14s and 16s training starts next Tuesday 11 February 2014 at Gayndah.
Our 14s and 16s your first game is our Under 14s and 16s Carnival at Gayndah on 8 March 2014.
Any queries please contact Robert Linsket 0429 611096 or Sandra Kenny 41612116 (night time).

Mundubbera Junior Cricket Assoc
Cricket Training
Wednesday
6pm to 7.30pm
Don’t forget your water bottle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 12 February</td>
<td>Book Club orders and payment due by 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 February</td>
<td>Primary &amp; Secondary Arts Council <em>The Box</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 14 March</td>
<td>Book Fair at school library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 March</td>
<td>P &amp; C Variety Night at town hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4 April</td>
<td>Last day of Term 1 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4 April</td>
<td>Interhouse and district cross country carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 21 April</td>
<td>Easter Monday holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 22 April</td>
<td>First school day Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 25 April</td>
<td>ANZAC Day (holiday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 9 June</td>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 to 27 June</td>
<td>Book Week <em>Fairy Tales</em> theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27 June</td>
<td>Last day of Term 2 includes Book Week Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 to 22 August</td>
<td>Book Fair at school library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 November to 14 Nov</td>
<td>Book Fair at school library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE WEAVING WORKSHOPS**

*Saturday 8 March*
9.30am to 11.30am
and 12.30pm to 2.30pm
at Mundubbera Museum

Register with Creative Regions
Phone 0488 197 400 or
afloat@creativeregions.com.au

**NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING RATES**

- Small advertisement $5 to $9
- Quarter page advert $10
- Third page advert $15
- Half page advert $20
- Full page advert $25

Attachments by arrangement.
Approved Community notices – no charge
Please place advertisements by Wednesdays

**SLAM Youth Activities for years 1-7**

*At Baptist Church Hall*
*Wednesdays*
*Start 2.45, finish 4pm*

Enquiries to Steve 0457 404 069